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The iBolsheviki doctrine# have brought 
RuhI# down lice cee of the greatest 

xj food prodnc itg countries on I be glob 
Editorial Brevities. h>-<condition of starvation. Drunk 

with"liberty, which they did not uu 
derstand, filled with Idealistic no
tion# about the equality of man, and 
lacking individual initiative, produc
tion in Rnsaia baa practically ceased, 
according to the evidence# reaching 
the outside world. Transportation 
and distribution is so disorganized 
that even were the peasants of Ibe 
land producing their usual amount of 
foodstuff*, the people in the manu
facturing popuiition would still b* 
without the necessary food supplies 
to sustain them in safety and com
fort. Unless the people of Russia 
steady down and organize themselves 
or allow other authorities to organize 
them, there is the possibility oi out 
of the most stupendous disasters tos 
nation and a great peop'e that ever 
occurred in history. Without authority 
for whom they have fear and respect, 
the Russian peasant seem# to be 
without motive or initiative. We 
read of peasant# in their auger

Summer Goods!WOLFVILLB, N.S., JUNE ill, 1918.

THE GOAL•#
WOLFVILLB,

When in need of preserving j 
makes and our prices are Tight'.

ars, remember we have all the best
is easily attained if you have endurance, steady nerves, pre
cision of movement and a clear, bright brain. These de
pend on the care you take.

LocalSo serious a physical defect as the 
lost of a leg will not keep out of the 
army a man who can do special work 
and is anxious tor eeivice. Augus
tine Cody, a one-legged mao who waa 
twice turned down by an American 
draft board, persisted In bis efforts, 
and finally convinced the military 
authorities that bis ability to operate 
two hoisting machines at once made 
him a particularly desirable recruit. 
Now a soldier In uniform, be has been 
assigned to work la connection with 
aeroplane piudaction. The moral le 
plain. Let ue man who believes be 
can be of practical assistance at this 
time despair because a recruiting of
ficer turns him down. Convince him 
or some other that the country needs

PERFECT SEAL 
Pints

alf Gallon

••••••#•••

New Wash Materials in Plain and Striped 
Voiles, Repps, Galateas, Linens in all shades. 
Special line of Gin gfc.ir rand Chambravs at 
20c. and 22c.

The last call for Goods at anything near old prices. 
Wc give you the advansage while the stock lasts.
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H Rexall Syrup of Hypophosphites

1J8TRA WBERRIES covers the entire field. It is made of a combination of hy
pophosphites including lime and soda, and is the most 
beneficial preparation to aid in sustaining good, vigorous 
health.

OLD PRICES.

Nice Berries arriving every ^^y.

Fruit—Bananas. Oranges, Lemons, Grape Fruit.

Fish—Salmon, Halibut, Cod, Haddock. Lobsters, 35c , 40c ft 50c. 
Meat- -Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork.

St.oo PER LARGE BOTTLE.

A. V. Rand, Phm. B„ - Wolfvilie, N. S.Closed July 1st.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. ieseseses

New BlousesMMMtaMMBMmMWMM
Wholesale Licence No 1M

W $

Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16. 

Retail Licence, No S-r-joS.
Tits Acadian bad a pleasant call 

on Tuesday from a representative of 
the Food Board, fr
making a toor oi the province# love#- 
T—-IT r—""(tn U U --S. Im. .griau the propnt, holding c1«m ol 
no. of lb. Board, be to enforce •*** •N“«cr.t "tile, destroying not

only the personal effects of the ccHH- 
ty and the owning class, but the very 
crop# which they bad themselves un 
dcr the foi mer social organization 
produced for the nation at large. In 
their re-action against property own. 
mg, they have destroyed the goose 
that laid the golden eggs. We read of 
peasants in certain vtllsge# having 
gone to each extreme* as to seize the 
cattle of the local land 
deposed, fl ly them alive and turn 
them loose. Without the old motive 
oi compulsion to cultivate the lend 
lor the laud-owner, now that tb* land 
has reverted to the peasants and they 
themselves are the owners, they have 
neglected to work and to pioduce 
the necessaries of Hie. To such a pass 
is the nation drifting that recent dis
patches have r< ported that the so- 
called Government ol present-day 
Russia is seeding plenopetentlaries to 
China, the formerly despised and 
so-called decadent neighbor to the 
east, to make arrangements for pré
visions to tide them over next winter 
It Is difficult to imeglne China, one 
of the most densely populated arras 
in the world, living largely on rice 
»nd very meage fare, having suffici
ent surplus to feed 150,000,000 people 
In starving Russia.

Bolshevism is sometime! quoted 
in ibis country as an ideal, worthy of 
imitation. The pass to which Russia 
has drilled Is a warning that Bol
shevism and insanity are not very far 
apart. The nation that will wea’be 
the storm ol this war the best, is the 
nation that organizes most efficiently 
and disciplines Heell most strictly, 
production must be carried on to a 
limit oi out power. Destructive criti
cism sod petty fault-finding are weak
nesses and dangers. Unity of pui- 
pose and constituted leadership is 
essential. It is a case of a strong pull 
and a pull altogether. Men must b, 
found for the army, for munition 
making and for food production. Non. 
essential industries must provide men 
for essential industries. Women In 
this country must take the places ol 
men to the limit of their power when 
called upon. Farmers must recogni
ze the necessities of war and the pub
lic in general must unite 1o save the 
harvest oi 1918.

$ Special line of White Lawn, daintily trimmed, at 
$1.25 each. Also a line of Colors atOttawa, who is A

OPERA HOUSEits regulations in every particular 
Municipal fish markets are being or- 
ganlz-.d in all the leading cities, and 
the Board intends soon to make regu
lations with rtfeience to food prices.

He expressed that the chief diffi
culty was to get the people to study 
the rego lations, and that the neces
sity of conserving white wheat flour 
extremely urgent, advising everyone 
to use as little wheat flour as possible, 
substituting such things as| oatmeal, 
rye, barley and corn flours, making 
the most of potatoes, brans, rice, 
vegetables and irait.

WOLRVILLE requiring farm help are request
ed to make application, giving 
particulars as to class of help 
required, whether male or fe
male, rate of wages (including 
board) etc., to

ARTHUR S. BARNSTBAD,
Department Industries and Immigration,

Halifax, N. S. *
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! Wash Skirts in White and Colors at 98c. to $2.06 each. IK Ft
frldoy and Saturday, Juue 26-29
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BOYS’ WASH SUITS AND BLOUSES!

GIRLS’ DRESSES. ALL-OVER APRONS!
eThe show that played one solid year at the Broadway 

Theatre, New York. An intensely dramatic offering 
and terminates under the most uncx pectcd circum ten- ::owner, now

iShow at 8.30 p. m. Prices 15c. and 25c %
Monday and Tuesday, July 1-2 $S

Mary Garden, famous opera singer, makes her debut in J. D. CHAMBERSc l*oeoo»eeoee#s#e#eA Big Crop ie Hoped For.| “THAIS” ii
Do not fail to sec Mary Garden, one of the work 

most daring and remarkable artists.
No advance in price for this special.

ALSO TRAVEL REEL.
Show 8.30 p. tin Prices roc. and 20c. x. Tax iixtra

All hopes centre on the 1918 crop 
of North America. Of all crop» ibr 
wheat crop is the moat vital. The 
Canadian wheat crop estimates for 
1918, Issued by the Census and Stat
istical Branch, put the increased 
wbe t area at 1 334950 acres and 
425 600 scree lncrr^sjg 
official eatim-etee from those in close 
touch with conditions in the Wes' 
place the increased wheat acreage »i 

a.voo.ooo actes in the Prairii 
Province# alone. Given rein there 
will be an immense grain crop in tb* 
Weal, in fact increased grain crop* 
tbrougbout the Dominion. The onl> 
anxiety then will be as to the harvest. 
Where are the men to come from? 
Some will come from the United 
States, no doubt, because their har
vest operation# are ever earlier than 
ours, but it In said that 50.100 mer 
men will be needed In the West alone 
People of towns will bave to organ
ize their affairs ao at to get out on 
the terme when the time cornea 
Otherwise the harvest will be only 
partially saved and every grlin 01 
foodstuffs will be wanted, 
acreage in Canada is the highest 
ever recorded.

The Stop* of Hood Values.

JULY 2 REOPENING JULY 2 ? '

X I^ame old stand, opposite Royal Hotel.
Watdi, Clock ami Jewelry Repairing. Specuctai repaired and

FS DOYOU WANT
Something 

j; for Nothing?
] » WE ARE OFFERING OUR CUSTOMERS

A TWO-QUART 
I MOT WATER BOTTLE

$1.00
ACADIA PHARMACY

■Wednesday, July ^
“Too Many Husbands”

in oats. Un-

Promptly Done. 1Reasonable Prices.„ “y St James' Dramatic Club, Ken Willi, assisted by 
KHitvillf Orchestra. A screaming Comedy in two net». 

Shnw at 8 30 Prices 35c. tod 25c. aud 2c. Tax 
hxtra. Tlcketa on sale Monday.

jOrdcrsstock ..pre^""' C“X"" No
I Sfc

Thursday,--July 4
“The Door Between”

^kShow 8.30 p, ni. Prices iSc and 2 cc. 2c. Tax Extra.
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Conserving and Preserving 

Eggs. HUGH E. CALKIN

s
tew

The Poultry Department of thr 
Agricultural College have issued » 
bulletin on the above subject which 
contains information of value to every 
householder in the Province. Tht

r I MR 41. V - I
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JULY 8th to I5th 
NOVA SCOTIA
RED CROSS 
CAMPAIGN

different methods of preserving eggs 
and how to prepare the solution# art 
freely explained in this bulletin. 
Persona rtquirlng information on 
this subject should make application 
lor this bulletin at once.

This bulletin la free and applica
tions should be addressed to ‘The 
Poultry Department,' Agricu 
College, Truro, N. 5.

Well Sàtiwüed With Baby » 
Own Tablets.

i
Once a mother baa need Baby a 

Own Tablets for her little ones slit 
will use nothing else, 
teaches her Ibel the Tablets are the 
very best medicine she can give bei 
baby. They ere a gentle iaxatm; 
mild but thorough in action, and 
never fail to banish constipation, 
colic, colds or any other of the m»o> 
minor ailments ol «blldbood. Con
cerning them Mrs. J Bie. Cbarest, 
Si- Leon, Que, writes:—-‘My baby 
Cried COBtluuelly nothing seemed 
to help her till 1 began using Baby’s 
Own Tablet#. Tbtse Tablets soon set 
her right and now I would not be 
without them ' Tne Tablet# are sold 
by medicine dealcis or by mail at 25 
ceata a box horn Th* Dr, William»’ 
Medicine Co , Brockville, Ont.

A PortraitExpeyienct
Utile!

photograph is not exactly right 
until It la framed.
See the selection of frames at the

The fourth U. 8 Liberty Loan will 
be lor #6.000,000,000 and la likely to 
be floated in October.
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GRAHAM STUDIO

No Trouble to Show Them.
m& s ' 4Simple Herbs ÊjMiM

Cure Serious 
Troubles til
X. ANY of Ik. dim.
, of womanhood may OMy be prevented with care.
Unusual excitement— OWL 
m-nlelnrphyelewl—<!!•- AVuL*/
lurbs the delicate bah 
ance of woman's e*n- ÜÆ-
•hive nerves, end upsets V
her whole system. At the first indice- 
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THIS we hope and pray will be
Campaign,

and that August 1st 1919 will find 
the allied cause victorious, and our 
heroic soldiers on their ho 
But juiy Sth-to- I 

j record Red Cross Can^MBHlong 
pull, a strong pull, and a pull all 
together is what we want.

our last Red Cross PHONB 10-11, W0LFV1LLE.
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Bicycles and M

War Saving Stamps.
An Ottawa deepkth ol June 14:11

asys:—
Wai eeviog stamp*, which have 

been bringing millions to the United 
State# Treasury for some lime p«*t, 
are to be introduced to the Canadian 
public The Government bas uow 11 
contcmpUii »n the Inauituistion o. 
the sy a id c<f public Saving and new 
SJUtce of levenuc. In the Untied 
S ates war saving stamps may bt 
purchased lor small amounts. They 
are given in lieu of change in stores 
and shops, and ate ao'd on lb 

BADTUm 1_________ ‘P”'1 Tie porchmt pule. them lu
PORT WILLIAMS ,lx”k- *-d -1— »• *™,.d.

_ _ «uCcieot number be uiey exebeng.
FRUIT CO. them tor » war certificate of. v.loe

lo . certain percentage In exceu ol 
the price paid tor the •Lmp».

'me.
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'HERBlïfLBrTTCRS

Ife safe and certain—purely vegetable 
egulsUaskldn^sandhow*ls-^ver-

troubla—purifias th* flood—tone* up 
and invigorates mind and body.
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and neat store.Th* Brevier Drug Company, Limit*# Reach for your chequ$. book 

NOW! Draw a cheque for just a 
little more than you think 
really give! Place it in.your Socket- 
book, (letting it warm yo 
with the pleasure 
it is delivered t 
collector who has 
his list.
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Get Our Prices
on Floor and Food Oati a!» on 
hand. Try a big of Ground Wheat 
or Barley. Best feed on the market 
to day for pigs or

Notice.
! zivinThe Stair's Point Picnic Ground-

owned by Percy Start, and the farm 
road leading to them owned by Arth
ur Sterr, will be closed to the public 
for twenty-foil# bouts, from 6 o'clock 
Wednesday morning, July j*d, 1918 

Arthur Starr. 
Prrcy Starr 

Point, June 37th. 1918.
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